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We at SplashPlay are committed to improving our technology for both
our Game Sponsors and you, our Gamification Agents.  Toward this
end, we're pleased to announce our new Game Sponsor Enrollment
portal is complete, tested and deployed.  As such, in this installment
of SplashPlay Thoughts we are happy to introduce you to a new
feature of SplashPlay's online technology and a simple step-by-step
guide for processing new Game Sponsor orders.

Enrolling a new Game Sponsor is a simple four step process.

Step 1: Complete the Online Game Sponsor Agreement

Step 2: Select the desired SplashPlay Game License

Step 3: Checkout with PayPal Credit Card Payment Portal

Step 4: SplashPlay delivers Game Sponsor Welcome Package

Now, let's  look at each of the Steps in detail.

Step 1: Online Sponsor Enrollment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010f9I3dK8hEe4aue4ormPotmxwouXDdqr677Wy6qN0QS7oLJWfdCLksS9_uB8f_KUWrYDcvUqLAw-2xRRyqEagD-2dUM6OoA555j1YQggPmVymLkWKuNheNf0-yBShxBT9ZlsWbo2XO1Ru9FvkZRDKdBIfjOIrb4R0FzYKlPcZfw=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109316070131&a=1128126314738&ea=


The first step in enrolling a new Game Sponsor is to visit SplashPlay's
Online Sponsor Enrollment form, at the following web address, where
you will find the following web page.

https://www.splashplaygamify.com/sponsor-agreement

This webpage is divided into two areas: The left side displays
SplashPlay's full Game Sponsor Agreement.  On the right, the shaded
area is the Sponsor information form.  The Yellow Numbered Post-it
notes were added to aid in this discussion about this online form.

Item 1: PDF Button
For the Game Sponsor's  convenience, a printable copy of SplashPlay's
Game Sponsor Agreement can be downloaded by simply clicking the
"Click for PDF Copy" button.

Item 2: Sponsor Demographics
Each Game Sponsor must provide relevant demographic information
including organization's name, address, phone, email and website
address.

Item 3: Software License Agreement
All the information collected from this form will be stored in
SplashPlay's Game Sponsor database and incorporated into the Game
Sponsor agreement.  As such, it is  necessary to select the SplashPlay
Game Software license product from the dropdown list.

Item 4: Custom Service Options
In addition to the software licenses in Item 3, SplashPlay provides a
variety of custom services such as game creation.  If such services
are being included, the Gamification Agent will specify the services in
the "Custom Service Description" field and enter the amount for the
services in Item 5, below.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010f9I3dK8hEe4aue4ormPotmxwouXDdqr677Wy6qN0QS7oLJWfdCLksnLPqFdCpb4ZUxHIY8DeaMMFQC9g0qrh2NQxZZBGTZuJWXd-7LpGODbsX3TpJiaANJC4BVF5f_5cu-z314HkwTmcmDKqmMJ6ygQI9_0yVekDIf27BTeYE1tEssJYvsssWChdYNQMmGFiQJr07KjP4bsaEcORJDfZQ==&c=&ch=


Item 5: Custom Service Total
The fee for the Custom Services is entered in this field.

Item 6: Agent Identification
Assuming, as the Gamification Agent you wish to be paid for the Game
Sponsor remember to enter your Name and SplashPlay Agent ID.

Item 7: Digital Signing
As an online agreement, in lieu of a physical signature, SplashPlay
employs digital s igning conventions. First, the Game Sponsor creates
a unique eight (8) digit "Document ID Number" with the first four (4)
digits being the last four (4) numbers of the Game Sponsor's  Phone
Number followed by four (4) digits of the Game Sponsor's  choosing. 
To complete the digital s igning process, the Game Sponsor types in
the full legal name of the individual executing the agreement.

Item 8: Agreement Date
Suffice it to say, the Agreement Date is the date the Game Sponsor is
completing this agreement.

Item 9: Online Document Terms and Conditions Acceptance
To confirm the Game Sponsor's  agreement with SplashPlay's Game
Sponsor Agreement this box must be checked.

Item 10: I Agree
Finally, the Game Sponsor simply clicks the "I Agree" button afterwich
they will be transferred to Step 2.
 

 
Step 2: Select SplashPlay Game License and/or Services
At this point, the Game Sponsor selects from one of the available
SplashPlay software license agreements.



Step 3: Checkout with PayPal Credit Card Payment Portal
After selecting a SplashPlay Game License, the user is transferred to
the all too familiar e-commerce interface, shown below, where the
"Type of Business" (e.g. business, charity, etc.) of the organization is
selected from the dropdown box indicated by Post-it note #1 and the
Gamification Agent ID is entered in the field indicated by Post-it note
#2.  Once these two steps are complete, simply click the "ADD TO
CART" button.
 

Now, since buying online is a common every-day activity, the Game
Sponsor will be taken to SplashPlay's Shopping Cart where they
confirm their purchase and begin the checkout process by clicking the
PayPal button.  As our credit card processor, PayPal empowers the
Game Sponsor to pay with credit cards, debit cards and even their
PayPal account.

Step 4: SplashPlay delivers Game Sponsor Welcome Package
Upon receipt of the Game Sponsor's  order, SplashPlay provisions their
game environment within our game servers, assigns unique Game ID,
User ID, and Password.  All of which will then be delivered to the
Game Sponsor in the SplashPlay Personalized Game Sponsor Welcome
Package, shown below.  In addition to providing the Game Sponsor's



User ID and Password, they receive a countersigned "Signature Page"
of the Game Sponsor Agreement.  Along with the Welcome Package,
the Game Sponsor is also provided camera read art of their
SplashPlay QR Code TouchPoint.
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